School Districts Not Meeting AYP
School Year 2009-10

A. Watch Status
   Coventry
   Newport
   South Kingstown
   Warwick
   Westerly

B. Intervention Status

   Second Year
   North Kingstown

   Third Year
   Cranston
   East Providence

   Fifth Year - Delay*
   West Warwick

   Eighth Year
   Central Falls
   Pawtucket
   Woonsocket

   Ninth Year
   Providence

* The term “delay” means that a district met AYP requirements for the 2009-10 school year but must remain in the intervention status of the prior year. When AYP is met for two consecutive years, a district is removed from “intervention status.” A district does not move from watch to intervention status until it misses similar targets for two consecutive years.

Note: To determine whether a school district meets AYP (adequate yearly progress), the general approach is to evaluate elementary schools as a group, middle schools as a group, and high schools as a group. In order for each level (elementary, middle, high) to meet AYP, all NCLB accountability targets must be met. If a district misses AYP at all levels within a district or at two of the three levels, the district as a whole does not meet AYP.